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I became an oral health detective!

Using our detective skills…
• Never do another “cleaning” again!

• The Ultimate Periodontal Appointment

• The Oral Systemic Connection: Updates That Will Surprise You

• Finding Career Fulfillment Following COVID 19

We are all oral health detectives!

• End Workplace Frustrations

Objectives to be woven into today’s program
• Understand the link between periodontal inflammation and systemic disease

• Recognize the benefits of nasal breathing for children and adults

• Provide accurate distinctions between prophylaxis and periodontal therapy

• Critically evaluate current treatment approaches and oral health outcomes

• Actively involve patients in treatment choices and oral hygiene decisions

• Accurately present case findings and hygiene treatment options

History of Dental Hygiene
1815 - Dr. Parmly recommended that dentists instruct patients
to clean their teeth four or five times a day with waxed silk
floss - and that the dentist should provide the floss.

Flossing didn’t really
catch on in 1815

Dental Hygiene
1865 - Henry S. Chase introduced the importance of diet
to dental hygiene, especially during the prenatal period.

Dental Hygiene
1845 - first mentioned in the American Journal of Dental Sciences

“So much attention is given to the therapeutics,
mechanical dentistry and surgery and the hygiene of
the teeth almost wholly neglected.”

Dental Hygiene & Prophylaxis

1899 - Dr. Smith wrote about his experience providing prophylaxis
to his family members over four years and was amazed that he
was able to prevent tooth decay and gum disease.

Suggested New Positions

Suggested New Positions
1884 to 1912

1884 to 1912

Assistants - watching and learning to place fillings & perform
extractions of deciduous teeth

Dental Assistant - taught on-the-job to provide
prophylaxis does not get the same results as a
dentist providing prophylaxis.
After 12 years of testing this model, it didn’t work.

Suggested New Positions

Suggested New Positions

1884 to 1912

1884 to 1912

Sub-Specialty - open only to women who would receive
one-year training at dental colleges in Anatomy,
Physiology, Pathology and clinical training in prophylaxis.
They may be employed by dentists, work in their own
practices or travel to patients’ homes.

A century later, research by Dr. Per Axelsson showed
enormous benefit of two-week dental hygiene visits for
kids and later showed the same thing for adults.

Odontocure - a girl with an orangewood
stick, some pumice and possibly a flannel
rag, who would go from house to house
and polish teeth every two weeks.
It was a good idea, but it wasn’t approved.

Suggested New Positions
1884 to 1912

A dental school trained sub-specialty is needed to
provide prophylaxis. A busy dentist cannot give up his
valuable time to provide “…this tedious, monotonous
and irksome labor, however important it may be for
the salvation of human teeth.”

Creation of the Dental Hygienist was done to save
Dentists from providing preventive services

Dr. Alfred C. Fones
Father of Dental Hygiene

Dentists need disease to stay in business

Dental Hygienists prevent disease and keep
people healthy

Dr. Alfred C. Fones
Father of Dental Hygiene

•

•

Learned from Dr. Smith to provide prophylaxis

•

Visited Dr. Smith’s office three times to observe

•

Provided prophylaxis to his patients until 1906

Dr. Alfred C. Fones
Father of Dental Hygiene

•

She studied dental anatomy and
practiced polishing off ink stains
on extracted teeth mounted to
resemble the mouth.

•

The goal - to remove all ink stains in one hour

1907 - Dr. Fones trained his
cousin, Irene Newman

First Dental Hygiene School
Dr. Alfred C. Fones
Father of Dental Hygiene

He polished her teeth and she watched in a mirror
She polished his teeth with his guidance
• With experience she also learned to remove calculus
• She treated patients in his office for six years
• He called her dental hygienist - instead of dental nurse
•
•

1913 - Bridgeport, Connecticut, USA

Fones School of Dental Hygiene

1913 Dr. Fones opened the first DH school
one year of study and clinical practice

1914

First Dental Hygiene Class - 1914

33 students started, 27 graduated one year of study and practice

15,000 in 1967

200,000 today

Eight dental hygienists provided
school children with prophylaxis,
toothbrushing, face/hand hygiene
and nutritional counseling

•

1917 - 15,000 children had been treated by a dental hygienist

•

Tooth decay reduced 15% - 68%, depending, on the school

Trisha

Health Manpower, United States, 1965-1967, National Center for Health Statistics, Series 14:1, 1968.
Bureau of Labor Statistics, Occupational Employment and Wages, 2018.

Frustration: It’s only a two-year education

Frustration: It’s only a two-year education
I studied Myofunctional Therapy with
Joy Moeller

and

Kim Benkert

In the class was a speech pathologist who said to me:
You’re just a hygienist, that’s a two-year program. You shouldn’t even be doing this!

Courses required in 1945

Dental Hygiene Education Exceeds the
Degree Granted - A Pilot Study
International Journal of Dental Hygiene
August, 2018, Volume 16, Issue 3, Pages 313-425
Free Access: https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/idh.12335

Doctorate

Anatomy & physiology
Dental anatomy lecture
Dental anatomy laboratory
Dental histology
Bacteriology
Biochemistry
Dental hygiene
Manikin training
Clinical prophylaxis
Nutrition
Child hygiene
Community dentistry
Pathology
Pharmacology
Radiology
Child psychology
Laboratory technics
Dental surgery, assisting
Dental-health education
Economics

Problem Statement
Since 1945, the entry to practice
requirement for dental hygiene has
remained at a “two-year” level.
In 1947, CODA required a minimum
of two years.

Results

9
8

Bachelors

Program!

Dental Hygiene
Physical Therapy
Audiology
Speech Pathology
Occupational Therapy

7

Masters

6
5
4
3

Associate 2
Certificate 1
1900

1930

1960

1990

RDH

2020

PT

AUD

SP

OT

Expansion of DH education without commensurate degrees granted

!
BS
AAS
1945

Credit Creep – adding more courses without removing any

2.

Course Devaluation – clinical courses devalued by a factor of 4

3.

Upper vs Lower Division Course Numbering – no difference in DH - some of

Lab!

94
90
35

Clinic!
9
7
10

TOTAL!
48
46
47

151
143
92

Lecture: 1 hour = 1 credit
Lab: 3 hours = 1 credit
Clinic: 1 hour = 1 credit - devalued by a factor of 4

Frustration: It’s only a two-year education
12 months

1.

Lecture!

2 years (3 years)

2 years (5 years)

1967

2021

these courses are only taught at a doctoral level to dentists
4.

Ingrained 2-Year Bias – ADA, CODA rules

1914

Frustration: It’s just a cleaning…

You are a periodontal expert.
You are a periodontal therapist.
You spend more time with the patient than any
one else in the dental office, making you the
perfect person to recommend TX to them.

Frustration: It’s just a cleaning…
Dental Hygiene Process of Care
Dave Marsh, a lobbyist for the Illinois dental society, said it would be
dangerous for hygienists to treat nursing home residents, who are often
elderly and sick.

Just a
“I just don’t feel anybody with a two-year associate’s degree is medically
qualified to correct your health,” Marsh added. “They’re trained to clean
teeth. They take a sharp little instrument and scrape your teeth. That’s
what they do. That’s all they do.”

Cleaning: removal of dirt and debris

Cleaning

•

Assessment

•

Dental Hygiene Diagnosis

•

Treatment Planning for DH Services

•

Implementation of Services

•

Documentation

•

Evaluation of outcomes

Definition of a “cleaning”
1. Patient - polishing
2. Insurance Co. - coronal scaling & polishing
3. Dentist - 30 minutes with no discomfort - polishing

Cosmetic not Therapeutic

4. Dental Hygiene School - (list is too long)

Dental Hygiene School definition of a “cleaning”
takes about three hours
1. Medical history update
2. Blood pressure
3. Extra oral cancer screening exam
4. Intraoral cancer screening exam
5. Periodontal records
6. Restorative charting
7. Oral hygiene instructions
8. Power scaling
9. Hand instrumentation
10. Polishing
11. etc

No longer just a prophylaxis (cleaning)
Medical History
BP and Vital Signs
Oral Cancer Screening
Dental Records
Periodontal Records
Radiographs
Intraoral Camera Images
Risk Identification
Oral Hygiene Instructions
Guided Biofilm Therapy
Fluoride Application
Desensitization

Local Anesthesia
Periodontal Debridement
Scaling and RootPlaning
Laser Therapy/Tooth Whitening
Polishing
Diet Counseling - Sugar
Tobacco Cessation Counseling
Fresh Breath Advice
Xylitol Discussions
Xerostomia Options
Nasal Breathing Training
Myofunctional Therapy

Hygienist/Therapist - provides restorative treatment

Using our detective skills…

CDT Code D1110 - Adult Prophylaxis
ADA defines Prophylaxis-Adult as a dental

• Never do another “cleaning” again!

• The Ultimate Periodontal Appointment

prophylaxis that is performed on transitional
or permanent dentition. It includes scaling
and/or polishing procedures to remove

• The Oral Systemic Connection: Updates That Will Surprise You

• Finding Career Fulfillment Following COVID 19

coronal plaque, calculus and stains.
• End Workplace Frustrations

Typical Dental Hygiene Visit
Dental Hygiene Process of Care

Cleaning

• Dental

Hygiene Visit
• Therapy Visit
• Treatment Visit

• 60

minutes routinely

• 90

minutes for new patients

• Ideally,

work with assistant,

four-handed for better
ergonomics

Typical Dental Hygiene Visit

Typical Dental Hygiene Visit

Greeting the patient

• Medical
Visual scan, watching. Them as they walk
from reception area to your operators looking for mouth or nose breathing

• Blood

History Update

Pressure Reading

Determine mouth or nose breathing

• Determine

Typical Dental Hygiene Visit
Cancer Screening - extra-oral and
intra-oral

mouth or nose breathing

Typical Dental Hygiene Visit

• Oral

Records - missing teeth,
restorations, caries lesions, broken fillings,
broken teeth, occlusal issues, chief
complaint of the patient

• Sit

patient up to discuss findings &
the Dental Hygiene Diagnosis

• Dental

• Periodontal

Records - probing six points
per tooth, bleeding points, suppuration,
recession, and mobility

• Discuss

• Ask

what is being done at home

permission to make suggestions

Typical Dental Hygiene Visit
• Sit

patient up to discuss findings &
the Dental Hygiene Diagnosis

• Discuss

• Ask

what is being done at home

permission to make suggestions

Poll
Dental Hygiene Diagnosis

Turn Frustrations into Opportunities

Dental Hygiene Diagnosis

If we say nothing, we have said something by omission

Healthy - 1-3mm probing depths, no bleeding

This is hard for RDHs, especially women

Stage 1 - Early Periodontitis (gingivitis)

Remember - the dentist cannot read your mind

Stage 2 - Moderate Periodontitis
Stage 3 - Severe Periodontitis

Instead of a frustration, turn it into an opportunity to be
the dental hygiene diagnostician and treatment planner
beyond a “cleaning”

Stages of Periodontitis:
Stage 1 - early / Stage 2 - moderate / Stage 3 - severe / Stage 4 - advanced
<4mm
<5mm
>5mm
>5mm

Typical Dental Hygiene Visit
Open ended questions get a conversation going.
• Sit

patient up to discuss findings &
the Dental Hygiene Diagnosis

• Discuss

• Ask

what is being done at home

Open-ended questions- the answers
to which you do not know.

permission to make suggestions

Open ended questions get a conversation going.

Do you floss?
Not open-ended and you know the answer.

Open Ended Questions
What do you use to clean between your teeth?

Open Ended Questions

Open ended questions get a conversation going.

What do you use to clean between your teeth?

Follow-up:
Tell me more about…

Frustration: Lack of compliance

Typical Dental Hygiene Visit
• Sit

patient up to discuss findings &
the Dental Hygiene Diagnosis

• Discuss

• Ask

what is being done at home

permission to make suggestions

Biofilm forms below the contact

Do I have your permission to…
I’m really worried about all the
bleeding I’m seeing.

Talk to you about your oral health?
To offer you product suggestions?

Whatever you’re doing to clean
between your teeth, isn’t working.
We have to find a new solution.

•

Concavities are Difficult to Reach

Straight brush is better on lingual
than tapered design

Tips on sizing a patient

Concavities are Difficult to Reach

Water Flossing

Gratz, C. et al. In vitro comparison of cleaning efficacy
and force of cylindric interdental brush versus an
interdental rubber pick. BMC Oral Health, 2021.

60% vs 20%

Oral Irrigation
Cutler et al, 2000 - Study Design
52 subjects with 4 - 7 mm pockets and BOP randomized into 3
groups
A: Cessation of ROH - 14 days
B: No modification of ROH - 14 days
C: Water irrigation plus ROH - 14 days
Outcome measures:
PI, GI, PPD, CAL, BOP
IL-1b, PGE2, IL-10

Cutler et al, 2000 Results
“The addition of oral irrigation
with water to the subjects’
routine oral hygiene (ROH) for 14
days resulted in a significant
reduction in PPD, BOP, GI, and
PI at interproximal sites with mild
to moderate (4 - 7 mm)
periodontal disease”

Cutler et al, 2000 - BOP
1
0.86
No OH
0.72

ROH

0.58

ROH+OI

0.44
0.3

Baseline

14 D ays

Sonic-Fusion

Open-ended questions…

Sonya Sims, RDH, EFDH
What is your favorite Waterpik product?

Which of these two interdental cleaners do
you think you would be most likely to use?
When in the day do you think you are most
likely to use it?

Typical Dental Hygiene Visit

Typical Dental Hygiene Visit
• Guided

patient up to discuss findings &
the Dental Hygiene Diagnosis

Biofilm Therapy if you have EMS System

• Sit

• Discuss

• Ask

what is being done at home

permission to make suggestions

Dental Hygiene Process of Care
•

Assessment

•

Dental Hygiene Diagnosis

•

Treatment Planning for DH Services

•

Implementation of Services

•

Documentation

•

Evaluation of outcomes

Prophylaxis - Definition
Mirriam-Webster: measures designed to preserve
health (as of an individual or of society) and
prevent the spread of disease.

• Polish

first

• Remove

supragingival deposits with power
scaler and hand instruments

• If

Scaling and Root Planing are needed,
schedule those visits

Frustration: Bloody Prophies

What is the definition of a Bloody Prophy?
Providing periodontal
therapy without telling
the patient and without
charging for it.

NO CDT Code for this…

What is the definition of a Bloody Prophy?
Would the dentist you work with do the
same for restorative work?

Using our detective skills…

Poll
Bloody Prophy Percentage

What is the definition of Periodontal Therapy
provided by dental hygienists?

• Never do another “cleaning” again!

• The Ultimate Periodontal Appointment

• The Oral Systemic Connection: Updates That Will Surprise You

ADA: Scaling and root planing is a deep cleaning
below the gumline used to treat gum disease.

• Finding Career Fulfillment Following COVID 19

• End Workplace Frustrations

What is the definition of Periodontal Therapy
provided by dental hygienists?
AAP: Scaling and root planing is a careful cleaning of the root
surfaces to remove plaque and calculus from deep periodontal
pockets and to smooth the tooth root to remove bacteria toxins. 2021

Root Planing is an intensive treatment
in terms of both time and professional effort
2-3 hours per quadrant (Chase, 1989)
30 minutes per tooth (Stambaugh et al, 1981
30 to 50 strokes per surface after removal of detectable calculus

AAP: Root Planing - a definitive treatment procedure designed to
remove cementum or surface dentin that is rough, impregnated with
calculus, or contaminated toxins or microorganisms. 1986

Potential adverse outcomes
Patients: dentinal hypersensitivity
Clinician: carpal tunnel syndrome

ADA Decision Tree for Insurance Codes

Comprehensive Dental Hygiene Care

Gross Scale

Fourth Edition - 1993

Irene R. Woodall

Chapter 25: Periodontal Debridement
Treating the entire periodontal pocket with the goal of returning the tissue to health

ADA Decision Tree for Insurance Codes

dé-bride-ment (dā-brēd-mawn[h]’)

Scaling and Root Planing Visit
Time Depends on the Diagnosis (Stage)
• 60

1. Removal of foreign matter and devitalized tissue from a wound.

•2

2. In dentistry, scaling, root planing, and ultrasonic instrumentation
of root surfaces subgingivally to attain healthy gingival tissue.

•4

minutes per quadrant

hours for half-mouth

hours for full-mouth debridement, including breaks
for patient and hygienist

• Phone

Frustration: Patients return with bleeding gums

patient in the evening after SRP

Bacterial biofilm reaching baseline levels
2 weeks - no interdental cleaning
1 month - for some depending on diet
2 months - the average time it takes
12 months - those with gingivitis and no bone loss

OptraGate makes your work easy

Click “Thumbs Up” if you use OptraGate

GC America Tri Plaque ID Gel

Something to help your success: Cervitec Plus

Pink is new plaque

Light blue is acid plaque

Transparent protective varnish
containing 1% chlorhexidine
diacetate and thymol
Reduces sensitivity
Reduces bacterial activity

Blue is old plaque

New, Mature, Acid Producing Biofilm

And Cervitec F
Transparent protective varnish
containing 1% chlorhexidine
diacetate, thymol and fluoride
Reduces sensitivity
Reduces bacterial activity

Cervitec Plus and Cervitec F

Tabetha Magnuszewski, RDH
from Ivoclar Vivadent

Billing and Coding
Coding is based on procedure:
Fluoride
D1206 – Topical application of fluoride varnish (as a preventive measure)
Chlorhexidine Varnish
NEW CODE
D1355 – Caries Preventive Medicament Application – Per Tooth
For primary prevention or remineralization. Medicaments applied do not include topical fluoride.
General Codes
D9910 – Application of desensitizing medicament*
*Defined as: includes in-office treatment for root sensitivity. Typically reported on a "per visit" basis (example, applied
on all teeth to reduce sensitivity).
D9911 – Application of desensitizing medicament**
**Defined as: Typically reported on a "per tooth" basis (example, applied to a single tooth/implant)
D1999 unspecified preventive procedure, by report. (so they would use this for maintenance visits)
D4999 unspecified periodontal procedure, by report ( use this for gingivitis, periodontal disease treatment -after
SRP's)
D6199, unspecified implant procedure, by report (Implant Maintenance, Mucositis, Peri-Implantitis - doctors use
around implants)

Frustration: DDS recommending CHX
As effective as
CHX
no stain
&
no taste
alteration

No SLS

Clorastan (stabilized chlorine dioxide)

Penetrates and dissipates
biofilms that harbor oral
pathogens
Inhibits re-growth of
bacteria for 36 hours - lab

Kills 99% of Streptococci in 10
seconds
Kills 99% of perio pathogens
in 10 seconds

Bad Breath

Bad Breath
Smells
Perio
Tongue Coating
Perio

Bad Breath
Smells
Perio
Tongue Coating
Perio

Bad Breath
Smells
Perio
Tongue Coating
Perio

118

Fresh Breath
ADA Seal: Safe and Effective for
eliminating bad breath

ADA Seal: Safe and Effective
for eliminating bad breath

ClōSYS is less toxic than CHX to human
gingival cells
When used as a pre-treatment rinse the
aerosol levels of CFU is significantly reduced

•

Sensitivity

•

Fresh Breath

•

Dry Mouth

•

Perio Health

•

Viruses

•

Bacteria

When used as a lavage in ultrasonic scaling,
ClōSYS safely reduced the exposure to
microbial aerosols by 60%

BYE BYE
BIOFILM.
MicroClear breaks up biofilm
buildup in waterline tubing
reducing harmful aerosols.
Easy to use- MicroClear is non-toxic and
designed to remain in the waterline overnight
without the need to air or water purge at the
end of the day. MicroClear does not require
mixing and comes with a callibrated pump
to reduce waste and save time.

ClōSYS effective inactivating COVID19 in lab studies.
Excellent for pretreatment rinsing and gargling.
Eliminates 98.4% in 30 seconds.
Clorastan® trade name for stabilized chlorine dioxide.

· Powerful Antimicrobial formula
· Non-staining, Non-Corrosive on equipment
· pH balanced completely safe if ingested
· Does not alter water taste or odor
· Calibrated pump for easy usage
· Maintains less than 10 cfu/mL
(ADA standard <200cfu/mL)
· EPA Registration #87117-1
To order, or for more
information, just call
your dental supplier,
or call us.

More effective than alkaline
peroxide solution in DUWL

Wirthlin, et al. Formation and
Decontamination of Biofilms in Dental Unit
Waterlines. J of Periodontology. 2003.

Now you can have the industries best for less
and it could be the most cost efficient procedure performed in your office this year.

amazon.com
Walmart
CVS Health
Walgreens
Safeway
Kroger
Meijer
Albertsons
H-E-B
Kinney Drugs
Pharmaca
Face Values

Using our detective skills…
• Never do another “cleaning” again!

• The Ultimate Periodontal Appointment

• The Oral Systemic Connection: Updates That Will Surprise You

• Finding Career Fulfillment Following COVID 19

• End Workplace Frustrations

Frustration: Treating perio rather than preventing it

Periodontal Disease “causes” …
or
Periodontitis is correlated with…

Periodontal Disease “causes” …

Pancreatic cancer

or

Alzheimer’s Disease

Periodontitis is correlated with…

Rhumatoid Arthritis

Causation
or
Correlation?

Always ask: What is the real cause?

What is the cause of
periodontal disease?

It is not as simple as oral bacteria causing other diseases

How many bacteria does it take to cause systemic disease?

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
Invented by Kary Mullis
Nobel Prize in Chemistry - 1993
•

Doesn’t measure active virus/bacteria

•

Photocopy the virus DNA

•

LSD was involved in development

•

So was a talking fluorescent raccoon

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
Invented by Kary Mullis
Nobel Prize in Chemistry - 1993
COVID 19 Cycle Threshold (CT)
•

It was 40 CT

•

Currently 30-35 CT (January, 2021)

•

(63% reduction in positive tests)

What is the cause of dental disease?

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR)
Invented by Kary Mullis
Nobel Prize in Chemistry - 1993

PCR testing should only be
used when symptoms of
infection are present.

Could the cause of
periodontal disease also
be the cause of all these
systemic diseases?

Do you see patients like this?

Dr. Weston Price

What is the cause of
periodontal disease?

1930s traveled the world to discover
how nutrition impacted dental caries
1939 published his book: Nutrition and
Physical Degeneration
He concluded that the western diet led
to oral/systemic disease

Dr. Weston Price

Oral hygiene became necessary when the Western
Diet of refined carbohydrates was introduced.

Hunter/Gatherers did not feed their oral
bacteria, no oral hygiene needed

Dr. Weston Price
After Parents Adopted a Western Diet

The kids developed caries, crowded teeth and mouth breathing
1930s

1950s to 1970s

What is the cause of dental disease?

The Common Cause Theory
Two British Researchers - Cleave and Yudkin

RESEARCH: The Common Cause Theory

RESEARCH: The Common Cause Theory

1950-1960

1950-1960

Excessive consumption of

Dental disease was an alarm bell for future systemic disease.

fermentable carbohydrates led
first to dental diseases and then
systemic diseases.

The Common Cause Theory
“My research on coronary heart disease has convinced me beyond doubt
that sugar plays a considerable part in this terrifying modern epidemic.”

He observed harmful effects of
overconsumption of refined
carbohydrates (sugar and refined
flour) which he called The Saccharine
Disease.

—Yudkin, 1972
This did not occur in wild creatures or
among primitive people living on
traditional unrefined food.
Thomas L. Cleave, 1975

The Common Cause Theory
flour & sugar caused both dental & systemic diseases
They considered refined
carbohydrates (white flour and
sugar) to be the most
transformed or refined food, and
therefore the most dangerous.

Someone didn’t want us to believe the
Common Cause Theory

Opposing Theory: Diet-Heart (fat) Hypothesis
“An excess of saturated fats in the diet, from red meat, cheese, butter,
and eggs, raises cholesterol, which congeals on the inside of
coronary arteries, causing them to harden and narrow, until the flow of
blood is staunched and the heart seizes up.”

Opposing Theory: Diet-Heart (fat) Hypothesis
“An excess of saturated fats in the diet, from red meat, cheese, butter,

Where did this start?
1955 President Eisenhower suffered a heart attack

and eggs, raises cholesterol, which congeals on the inside of
coronary arteries, causing them to harden and narrow, until the flow of
blood is staunched and the heart seizes up.”

Dr. Paul Dudley White advised the President
to stop smoking and cut out fat & cholesterol!

Where did this start?

Dr. Paul Dudley White - teamed up with Ancel Keys

Research using rabbits beginning in 1913 in Russia
connected dietary cholesterol and fat with
heart disease

Anitschkow, N. (1913) Über die
Veränderungen der Kaninchenaorta bei
experimenteller Cholesterinsteatose. Beier.
Pathos Anat. 56:379-404.

to promote the “fat hypothesis”
Without scientific evidence…

Does anyone see a problem with this?

Ancel Keys was a narcissist,
charismatic, popular and
had a big following.
He was so popular at the
time, he was featured on the
cover of Time Magazine.
K-Rations are named for him.

Does anyone see a problem with this?

Ancel Keys and others were responsible for the
USDA Food Pyramid

Saturated fat made you fat and
caused heart disease

Ancel Keys cheated!
He selected data from only 6 countries to
create a linear relationship.

From Keys perspective - Fat was the cause!

Data was collected
from 22 countries!

No scientific evidence for this theory

Ancel Keys cheated! He selected data from only 6 countries
to create a linear relationship.

Masai - S Kenya
Inuit - Arctic
Rendille - NE Kenya
Todelau - S Pacific

What Ancel Keys said

The Low Fat (high sugar) Diet Received World Wide Backing!

What Ancel Keys didn’t say

The Lancet - 29th August 2017
•

High carbohydrate intake associated with higher risk of total mortality

•

Total fat and types of fat were related to lower total mortality

•

Total fat and types of fat were not associated with cardiovascular disease

•

Saturated fat had an inverse association with stroke

•

Global dietary guidelines should be reconsidered in light of these findings

Dehghan, M., et al. (2017) Associations of fats and carbohydrate intake with cardiovascular disease and mortality in 18
countries from five continents (PURE): a prospective cohort study. The Lancet, 390, 821-912.

Sugar-Heart Hypothesis
Dr. Yudkin observed that sugar (fructose) is processed in the liver,
where it turns into fat, before entering the bloodstream.

What is the cause of
periodontal disease and
systemic disease?

We can’t talk about oral-systemic links without
talking about sugar

All of these diseases are caused by sugar

Sugar’s Impact on Blood Vessels
•
•
•
•
•

Reduces nitric oxide in blood vessels
Decreased ability for vessels to relax
Increases risk for high blood pressure
Increased modification of proteins
Causes leaky blood vessels

Tostes, R., American Society of Hypertension 24th Annual Scientific Program in San Francisco, May, 2009.

2014 JAMA Internal Medicine
Dr. Hu and colleagues
• 15 year study
• 17% - 21% of calories from added sugar
• compared to 8% of calories from added sugars
• 38% higher risk of dying of cardiovascular disease with more sugar

Not only did Ancel Keys cheat on the research,
he was a bully!
He bullied other professionals.

“My research on coronary heart disease has convinced me beyond
doubt that sugar plays a considerable part in this terrifying modern
epidemic.”

Yudkin, 1972

Ancel Keys destroyed the careers of
both Cleave and Yudkin

Keys responded to Yudkin’s observations.
“A mountain of nonsense”

The evidence for sucrose as the “greatest killer” in
Western societies is “utter nonsense” and “would never
pass an acceptable term paper in an undergraduate
course in home economics.”
Ancel Keys, 1975

“Propaganda for the meat and dairy industries”
The British Sugar Bureau called Yudkin’s book “Science Fiction”
In 1970 Keys published the 6 Country Study which
supposedly ‘proved’ that fat was the cause of heart disease
In 1971 Professor John Yudkin was ‘retired’ from his post at Queen Elizabeth
College. The college hired a fully committed supporter of the fat hypothesis to
replace him. A small room in a separate building was found for Yudkin.

Ancel Keys destroyed the careers of
both Cleave and Yudkin

Saturated fat made you fat and
caused heart disease
Dental disease considered a local infection to be treated/

Dental disease was simply a necessary side
effect for the greater good of preventing heart
disease by decreasing fats and
increasing sugars.

prevented with fluoride, OHI, restorations, sealants, etc.

From then on, research conclusions focused on

In 2009, Cristin Kearns, DDS
uncovered sugar industry papers from the 1950s-1980s

brushing, flossing, fluoride and restorative dentistry never on sugar!

Big Sugar worked to influence
journalists, scientists, regulator and
clinicians

She gave up dentistry to become an investigative journalist, historian and health researcher at UCSF

1967, three Harvard Medical School
researchers were paid ($50,000.00) by the
sugar industry to write literature reviews that
focused on fat as the cause of heart
disease rather than sugar. Published in the
NEJM.

President Eisenhower died 13
years later from a heart attack,
despite cutting out fat and
cholesterol from his diet.

Stanton Glantz, a professor of medicine at U.C.S.F., author of the 2016 JAMA Internal Medicine article that documented
sugar industry efforts to minimize the link between sugar and heart disease.

Periodontal Disease Etiology

2009 - Stone Age Diet - Switzerland
10 subjects in a controlled Stone Age environment

Sugar Related:

Perio Related:

Diabetes
Heart Disease
Obesity

Diabetes
Heart Disease
Obesity

Refined carbohydrates - The Common Denominator?
Hujoel, P. (2009) Dietary Carbohydrates and Dental-Systemic
Diseases. Journal of Dental Research 88, 490 - 502.

Provided a small supply of whole grain barley, wheat and spelt, some
salt, herbs, honey, milk and meat from domestic goats and hens.
Not enough food for the 4 week study
They foraged for berries,
edible plants and fishing

2009 - Stone Age Diet
•

No oral hygiene products or tools

•

Stone Age clothes, tools and huts

•

Filmed for a TV special

•

Sports medicine physicians monitored

•

Dental examinations before and after

Using our detective skills…

2009 - Stone Age Diet
•

Plaque increased, as expected

•

Surprised by reduction in gingivitis & probing depths

•

Bleeding upon probing reduced from 35% to 13%

•

Bacteria changed to a balance favoring health rather than disease

Using our detective skills…

• Never do another “cleaning” again!

• Never do another “cleaning” again!

• The Ultimate Periodontal Appointment

• The Ultimate Periodontal Appointment

• The Oral Systemic Connection: Updates That Will Surprise You

• The Oral Systemic Connection: Updates That Will Surprise You

• Finding Career Fulfillment Following COVID 19

• Finding Career Fulfillment Following COVID 19

• End Workplace Frustrations

• End Workplace Frustrations

Breakout
Reflect on your career

Frustration: Burnout with clinical dental hygiene

There is more to it
than calculus removal
What do you like most about dental hygiene?
What gives you the most satisfaction in your job?
Thank of an example of something about your work that makes you proud.
Start alphabetically in your breakout room… remember to unmute!

Nathan

Nathan

Last 6 years, hasn’t slept through the night
Lips together
Not growing

Nathan’s Grandfather
died at 49
Lips together
He had undiagnosed sleep apnea
Teeth apart
They were told the gasping for air during sleep
was due to a hiatal hernia and GERD
Tongue up

Physician RxTeeth apart
remove adenoids - age 2
remove tonsils - age 5
Tongue up
7 years old

7 years old
•

•

Nathan

Nathan
His Mom, an RDH, never gave up hope

Lips together

Lips together

Age 7 — Physician’s Diagnosis:

She attended one of my courses
Nathan is simply
Teeth failing
apart to thrive and there
is nothing more we can do!

Teeth apart

Five days later, Nathan was sleeping
through the night!

Tongue up

Tongue up

7 years old

7 years old
•

•

Nathan
Hadn’t slept through the night for five years

Nathan

Lips together

Lips together

Teeth apart

Teeth apart

After he fell asleep,
gently pinched his

Tongue lips
up for 1 hour, three
7 years old

Squirted 3 days

nights - he slept

morning and night

through the night!

•

Tongue up
7 years old

8 years old

9 years old
•

Frustration: Thinking mouth breathing is normal

Physical
Culture
March 1922

Physical Culture August 1930

Physical Culture August 1930
Obstructive Sleep Apnea 1972

Dr. Christian Guilleminault

Signs and Symptoms of Obstructive Sleep Apnea

Signs and Symptoms of Mouth Breathing

In sleep apnea the airway closes mechanically by more
then 50% when the mouth is open. Also notice the
position of the tongue in both cases.

Mouth breathing:
• Air hits back of the throat
• Airway dries out
• Looses elasticity
• Collapses easily

www.sleep4health.com

Oxygen Absorption
Nasal Filtration

• Nasal respiration→ Sinuses→ Produces nitric oxide
(NO)

• Inhalation NO = ↑ O exchange efficiency
• bronchodilator
• antibacterial agent
• vasodilator
2

• Increases blood O by 10-18%

•

Filters O2- removes 98-99% allergens, bacteria, viruses

•

Warms, moisturizes, dehumidifies, smells

•

Mouth breathing = No filtering, no warming, no humidifying

2

• Improves O absorption in lungs
2

Nasal Filtration
Each nostril functions independently and synergistically
Nostril dominance switches every 50 to 90 minutes

Mouth Breathing is more than anterior gingivitis

Signs and Symptoms:

• nasal congestion
• watery and itchy eyes
• runny nose
• allergies
• asthma
• enlarged tonsils
• bad breath
• dry cough
• sleep disturbances
• snoring
• tongue thrust
• abnormal swallowing habits
• poor palate development
• crooked teeth
• ortho relapse
• altered speech patterns
• weak, flaccid lips
• low energy level
• high stress level
• addiction to Chap Stick or lip gloss
• chewing with the mouth open
• drinking water or liquid after every bite
• gingivitis / periodontitis

Signs and Symptoms:

• nasal congestion
• watery and itchy eyes
• runny nose
• allergies
• asthma
• enlarged tonsils
• bad breath
• dry cough
• sleep disturbances
• snoring
• tongue thrust
• abnormal swallowing habits
• poor palate development
• crooked teeth
• ortho relapse
• altered speech patterns
• weak, flaccid lips
• low energy level
• high stress level
• addiction to Chap Stick or lip gloss
• chewing with the mouth open
• drinking water or liquid after every bite
• gingivitis / periodontitis

Trisha’s Clues

Besides open mouth, where is the tongue?

Tongue is down and forward

Many think
snoring is
normal!

Do couples sleep in separate rooms?

Does your
child
snore?

Snoring
Mouth open
air flow with tongue down soft palate vibrates
Mouth closed
air flow with tongue down soft palate vibrates

Snoring in kids

Sleep Disturbances
• There is NO such thing as ADHD

In this study of 11,000 kids 6 months to 7 years, SDB symptoms had
strong, persistent statistical effects on subsequent behavior in
childhood. Findings suggest that SDB symptoms may require attention
as early as the first year of life.
SDB = Mouth Breathing

• These kids are simply sleep deprived
• According to Dr. Stephen H. Sheldon,
Northwestern University and director of the
largest children’s sleep apnea clinic in the
USA

Bonuck K, et al. "Sleep-disordered breathing in a population-based cohort: Behavioral
outcomes at 4 and 7 years"Pediatrics 2012; 129: 1–9.

Sleep Disturbances

Sleep Disturbances
Poor sleep may lead to:

ADHD behavior is simply the child trying to
keep themselves awake

Problems paying attention in school

ADHD behavior is linked to awake sleeping the brain goes to sleep for a couple of
seconds while the child is awake.

Irritability

Frequently tired

Behavior problems
Trouble remembering things

Enuresis

Mouth breathing leads to premature aging

Bed Wetting and Mouth Breathing
http://www.sittercycle.com

Frustration: Orthodontists who think
malocclusion is genetic

www.mkdentalcare.com

Chronic Mouth Breathing Early
Leads to Crooked Teeth

Palatal development depends on
the tongue resting in the palate

In the 1960s, Dr. Harvold noticed that many patients seeking
orthodontic treatment were also mouth breathers. 1981
Malocclusion
Silicon nose plugs
Block in roof of the mouth

www.mkdentalcare.com

Palatal development

NARROWER PALATE
BICUSPIDS EXTRATED
www.suortho.com

Long
Face
Syndrome

• long, narrow face
• vacant stare
• mouth open
• tongue down
• flat under eyes
• dark circles
• shortened upper lip
• flaccid lips

10-18%
less
oxygen to
the brain

Facial growth changes

Facial growth changes

Facial growth changes

Dr Mew’s patient: David
Ten-year-old boy is a nose
breather and has a goodlooking, broad face with
everything in proportion.

Yosh Jefferson, DMD, MAGD

Facial growth changes

At age 17,
his face had changed its shape considerably

Facial growth changes
Kelly 7 years

his face had changed its shape considerably

Facial growth changes
Kelly

Samantha

Samantha 8 ½ years

Using our detective skills…

Frustration: Always leaning over the chair

• Never do another “cleaning” again!

• The Ultimate Periodontal Appointment

• The Oral Systemic Connection: Updates That Will Surprise You

• Finding Career Fulfillment Following COVID 19

• End Workplace Frustrations

You can provide advice for mouth breathers

Screening Exam

Screening Exam

1) Lips Together At Rest - yes or no

1) Lips Together At Rest - yes or no

2) Nasal Breathing – yes or no

2) Nasal Breathing – yes or no

3) Tongue Posture – up, down, middle

3) Tongue Posture – up, down, middle

4) Frenum Length - adequate or tight

4) Frenum Length - adequate or tight
three fingers - full open mouth, two fingers - tongue on the spot

Steps to convert mouth breathers to nose breathers

How to unplug your nose

Awareness of nasal vs mouth breathing

• Close your mouth, finger on the lips
Unclog the nose exercise

• Small breath in and small breath out
• Pinch your nose to hold your breath
• Move head up and down as long as you can

Tape or gel the lips during sleep

• Repeat as needed up to six times

Xlear Nasal Spray
If you wash your hands everyday, wash your nose everyday!

Ingredients:
Purified water, xylitol, saline, grapefruit seed extract

Look at your Toes
Squirt your Nose

Inflammation and Airway Study
Dr. Talal Nsouli, Georgetown Univ, 2015
SNOT-20
(Sino-Nasal
Outcome Test)
Score reduced
25%
Peak Airflow
Increased
36%

SNOT-20
(Sino-Nasal Outcome Test, 0 to 5 score)
1. Need to blow nose
2. Sneezing
3. Runny nose
4. Cough
5. Post-nasal discharge
6. Thick nasal discharge
7. Ear fullness
8. Dizziness
9. Ear pain
10. Facial pain/pressure

11. Difficulty falling asleep
12. Wake up at night
13. Lack of sleep
14. Wake up tired
15. Fatigue
16. Reduced productivity
17. Reduced concentration
18. Frustrated/restless
19. Sad/irritable
20. Embarrassed

Inflammation and Airway Study
Dr. Talal Nsouli, Georgetown Univ, 2015

Peak
Airflow
Increased
35%

Bacterial Adhesion Study
Dr. Tero Kontiokaria, et al - 1998
Bacterium
Streptococcus
Pneumoniae
Reduced from
41 bacteria
per cell to 13
per cell
68% reduction

Side effects of oxymetazoline hydrochloride
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

blurred vision
fast, irregular or pounding heartbeat
headache,dizziness, drowsiness or lightheadedness
high blood pressure
increase in runny or stuffy nose
nervousness
trembling

Addiction to
Pharmaceutical Nasal Spray
Nasacort
Affrin

Simply Saline

Zicam
NeilMed
Flonase
Rhinocort

Nose is the source of 90% of SARS-CoV-2
University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill - 2020
Conclusion: nasal lavages, topical antivirals or immune
modulation might be beneficial.

Xylitol prevents virus attachment to cells
Xylitol and SARS-CoV-2
Utah State University
University of Geneva
University of Tennessee

Destroys
COVID in
15 minutes

Northwestern and Utah State University

Xylitol and COVID19
Case Reports - Published in Cureus, 2020

16 year old Hispanic girl - history of anemia, obese

Symptoms of COVID 19
Case Reports - Published in Cureus, 2020
16 year old - stuffy nose, lost of taste and smell, tired, cough, congestion,
oxygen saturation 98%

60 year old Hispanic man - obese, history of leukemia, heavy smoker

60 year old - fever, stuffy nose, sneezing, congestion, watery eyes, oxygen
saturation 97%

38 year old Hispanic man - history of heart disease

38 year old - runny/stuffy nose, tired, cough diarrhea, oxygen saturation 94%

Xylitol and COVID 19

Xylitol and COVID 19

Case Reports - Published in Cureus, 2020

New Sars CoV-2 variants

After testing positive for COVID 19, two sprays per nostril every six hours
- four times in 24 hours

Research in Geneva, Switzerland confirmed the effectiveness of Xlear
Xylitol Nasal Spray against three new variants. This at only 20% of the

Day 4, symptoms reduced for all subjects

normal concentration of Xlear!

Negative COVID 19 test at day 7. Day 14, no symptoms and again a
negative test

Newsweek Interview with Nathan Jones

Help fight COVID-19:
CDC must issue guidance on nasal sprays

9/10/21: Nasal Spray Company Pushes CDC, FDA
to Accept Its Claims to Help Treat COVID

https://tinyurl.com/a3k8hk7p

change.org

Federal Trade Commission (FTC)

The DOJ on behalf of the Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) has sued Xlear for sharing research that shows
the effectiveness of Xlear against Sars-CoV2 virus.

Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
National Institute of Health (NIH)
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID)
Department of Justice (DOJ)

Make it a Xlear Holiday!

Steps to convert mouth breathers to nose breathers

Awareness of nasal vs mouth breathing

Unclog the nose exercise

Tape or gel the lips during sleep

Micropore paper tape

Insure nasal breathing before using tape

Fold the edges for handles

e
Fold th

edges

Wet with tongue before removing

Micropore paper tape

Never use duct tape!

This is not child abuse

Only use micropore paper tape!

Other Tapes…

Time for a test…
https://sleepqplus.com/

Do you know more than doctors on TV?

Three steps to convert mouth breathers to nose breathers

Awareness of nasal vs mouth breathing

Unclog the nose exercise

Tape the mouth during sleep

Tim Ives, RDH, BSc(Hons), MA Med Ed, FHEA
Lipzipbook.com

Using our detective skills…
• Never do another “cleaning” again!

• The Ultimate Periodontal Appointment

• The Oral Systemic Connection: Updates That Will Surprise You

• Finding Career Fulfillment Following COVID 19

• End Workplace Frustrations

Frustration: Mandibular lingual calculus at every visit

Solve a problem for the patient
Do you like when I scrape off the buildup
behind your lower front teeth?

Traditionally, we blame the patient
for poor oral hygiene.

Brushing times 38 to 60 seconds
Erratic pattern of brushing

✓ Returning several times to starting place

Research shows people only remove 42% of
plaque with a manual toothbrush and 46%
with a power toothbrush.
J Clin Perio, Van der Weijden, et al, Efficacy of homecare regimens for
mechanical plaque removal in managing gingivitis a meta review. 2015

Dry Brush Inside First

Rarely brushing lingual surfaces

✓ If so - only 10% of time spent on linguals

MacGregor, Rugg-Gunn JPR 1979 14:225-230

Blame the toothpaste - not the patient

✓ Reduced lingual calculus 63%
✓ Reduced lingual bleeding 55%

Toothpaste is the reason for 30 second brushing and lingual calculus
O’Hehir, Suvan, JADA 1998 129:614

Reasons why dry brushing works
Most people brush with
their eyes closed
DROOLING
and
DAY DREAMING

Toothpaste makes so
many bubbles, you can’t
see what you’re doing.

30 seconds seems like 3
minutes

#1

People brush longer without toothpaste

#2

People brush more evenly around the mouth

Toothpaste flavor and
wetting agents numb your
tongue so your teeth feel
clean when they really aren’t.

#3

People have a way to measure plaque
removal with the tongue

My brother-in-law, Billy — my sister Peggy

Sunstar
GUM - Deep Clean
Dry Toothbrushing
The secret is to start on the
inside of the bottom front teeth

Frustration: Getting people to change!

Change is difficult

Ask any married couple

Change is difficult

I want others to change,
but I don’t want to change!

Open ended questions
get a conversation going.

We need to change
from lecturing to listening

Open ended questions
get a conversation going.

What is your favorite breakfast food?
What is your favorite snack?
What is your favorite beverage?

On a scale of 1 to 10
How healthy is your diet?

Open ended questions
get a conversation going.

Follow-up question:

Tell me more
about why that is your favorite…

New Opportunity: Health Coaching

If you could change anything about your
diet, what would it be?

Tell me more about…

Research shows
addiction to sugar
stimulates more brain
neurons in rats than
cocaine.

University of Connecticut, 2013

Ancel Keys’ Legacy

Challenge: take a look at your own diet to
see how much sugar you consume

Humans do not need sugar
No physical need to consume sugar
Sugar is not a required nutrient

Foods containing sugar that will surprise you

Bacon
Table Salt

Salad Dressing

If patients with 5mm bleeding pockets don’t
want to clean between their teeth,
ask them to simply cut out all added sugar!

High Fructose
Corn Syrup

Fructose is metabolized in the liver
Fruit

Commonly 55% fructose and 45%
glucose - but no requirement to

Juice

provide that info on products. It can
be up to 90% HFCS.

Recommended Daily Allowances

High Fructose Corn Syrup

Recommended Daily Allowances

Women - 6 teaspoons, 25 grams
5%-10% of daily calories from
added sugars

Men - 9 teaspoons, 38 grams
Children - 3-6 teaspoons, 12-24 grams

American Heart Association & World Health Organization

American Heart Association & World Health Organization

12 oz cola contains
9 teaspoons of HFCS
38 grams of added sugar
Women - 6 teaspoons, 25 grams
Men - 9 teaspoons, 38 grams
Children - 3-6 teaspoons, 12-24 grams

Open Ended Questions
Ask permission to talk about sugar

Take the side of the patient - avoid being
the adversary, avoid simply lecturing

Tell me what you like to eat for breakfast?

Tell me about your favorite snacks?

Tell me about your favorite drinks?

Talk about obvious sugars

Are you willing to reduce sugar in your diet?
Drink water and choose whole fruit over juice

Avoid candy and baked goods

Eat fresh fruit rather than canned, sweetened

Talk about hidden sugars encourage people to read labels

Avoid packaged, fat-free, foods of all kinds

Shop the perimeter of the grocery store

28 Day No Added Sugar Challenge

Avoid packaged food

Dental Hygienists & Dental Therapists from Several Countries Attempted the Challenge

41% Completed 28 Days Consuming No Added Sugar

59% ‘Failed’ to Complete 28 Days
Without Consuming Added Sugar

28 Day No Added Sugar Challenge - New Knowledge

28 Day No Added Sugar Challenge - New Knowledge

Definition of ‘Treat’.
Noun: an event or item that is out of
the ordinary and gives great pleasure

Behavior Change

Oral Health Coaching

No Added Sugar Tribe

Alternatives to sugar you will like
• Xylitol - 5 carbon polyol

• Erythritol - 4 carbon polyol

• Stevia - extracted from stevia leaves

Artificial Sweeteners to Avoid

Xylitol the good sugar
Best alternative
•
•

Acesulfame potassium (Ace-K)

•

Aspartame

•

•

Looks and tastes like “sugar”
broad category: carbohydrate
narrow category: polyol
2.4 calories per gram
40% fewer calories than other carbohydrates

Saccharin
Sucralose (Splenda)

Xylitol the good sugar

Xylitol the good sugar

• Discovered in 1891 by German &
French chemists

• Crystaline carbohydrate

• Benefits remained dormant for
several decades

• The body makes 5-10 grams of xylitol every day

• Xylitol production began at the Finnish Sugar Co, Ltd.
• 1960 for diabetics, 1970 for caries prevention

• Found in tree bark, plants, fruits and vegetables

Xylitol the good sugar

Xylitol the good sugar
• Side Effects

• Most common source today is corn
cobs and corn stalks
• All Xlear/Spry xylitol is non-GMO
• They contain no corn

Xylitol the good sugar
• Under nourished dogs are at greatest risk
• Xylitol triggers release of insulin in dogs
• Remedy: give them sugar

• dangerous for dogs
• drop in blood sugar
• liver damage
Never give your pets:
* chocolate, coffee, caffeine
* alcohol
* avocado
* macadamia nuts
* grapes and raisins
* yeast dough
* raw or undercooked meat, eggs
* onions, garlic and chives
* milk

Xylitol the good sugar
• Side Effects
• gastric upset when eaten in large
amounts too quickly

• Take them to the vet - the vet will give IV glucose

Xylitol the good sugar
• Side Effects
• digested as a fiber
• pulls water out of tissue cells - diarrhea

Xylitol the good sugar
• Glycemic level of 7
Glucose
Table sugar
Honey
Fructose
Xylitol

100
68
55
19
7

http://www.glycemicindex.com/

Xylitol the good sugar

Xylitol the good sugar
• How it works

• How it works

• Bacteria like acid environment

• 5 carbon, not 6 carbon like sorbitol, mannitol, maltitol
• Passes through bacterial membrane; not metabolized
• Bacteria uses energy to pump the xylitol molecule out

• When bacteria cannot make acids
• cannot stick to each other or the teeth
• bacterial communication disturbed
• biofilm structure is compromised
• Bacteria slide down the digestive & nasal tracks

Xylitol prevents biofilm formation

Benefits of xylitol
Reduces bacterial plaque 50%

Xylitol dissolves established biofilm

Using our detective skills…
• Never do another “cleaning” again!

Reduces caries from 60% to 85%
• The Ultimate Periodontal Appointment

Elevates pH - saliva remineralizes enamel
Prevents acid production by bacteria
Promotes mineralization and remineralization
Prevents ear infections, allergies and asthma
Promotes healing of open wounds

• The Oral Systemic Connection: Updates That Will Surprise You

• Finding Career Fulfillment Following COVID 19

• End Workplace Frustrations

Turn Frustrations into Opportunities

Frustration: Getting the dentist on board

Behavior change techniques for patients can
also be used with the dentist.

Behavior change techniques for patients can
also be used with the dentist.

Ask a question and just listen…

Ask a question and just listen…

How can I be more
valuable to your practice?
What would it take for us to add WaterFlossing
to our oral hygiene recommendations?

Behavior change techniques for patients can
also be used with the dentist.

When the dentist says something you want doesn’t
work, avoid debate and ask for a conversation

Ask a question and just listen…
I’m curious. Would you be willing to
share that research with me?

When can we sit down and
have an in-depth
conversation on this subject?

Using our detective skills…
• Never do another “cleaning” again!

• The Ultimate Periodontal Appointment

• The Oral Systemic Connection: Updates That Will Surprise You

• Finding Career Fulfillment Following COVID 19

• End Workplace Frustrations. WHAT

ARE YOUR FRUSTRATIONS

Im possible

Frustration: what’s going on in your own head?

